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Mr. Blank'. Letter. Thr, Elite of Mftrfhrf Tltr. store of wit and humor to the enjoy-- 1 NOTICE. .:LOCAL NEWS. COMMERCIAL.mint nf tha nartv "SoiinHoi-- Tl " nftwe puoirenea yesteraay tne letter or El)IT0R Journal:- -! shall amreciate
Mr.F. J. Blank, who was formerly a the liberty of publishing through your attempted and 'as sften failed, his

friends finding it difficult to rhyme VALUABLE CITY PROPERTYJournal Office, Aug. 8, 6 P. M.citizen of New Berne, in which he lays columns an account of one of the most
t,t. t . u . enjoyable occasions it hiis ever been my with "B FOll HAIjJ .COTTON New York futures closed

JAuraallUlutaf are Almankc.
' Sun rises, 5:15 i Length of day,

Sun sets, 6:16 1 13 hours, 41 minutes.
Moon rises at 8:28 p; m. -

Dr. Alexcnder, Turner Vaison, Lieut., "c V,Y " "-g- oo fortune to attend and in Baying J steady. Spots steady. Uplands 10 ;
B. Hughes, U. S. A.. Tom Dewey, Pursuant to a hnluoiuio uur lonucio. k iuumi ug imuem- - 'tia merelv the echo of all nrainnt. uneans li e.

Court of Crnven county, in an notion whereinbered that Mr. Blank lived here just About 11 o'clock on Wednesday even-- Ed. Gear. R. B. Raney the proprietor of
the hotel, ever the gentleman andIt rains. , . - lnoB. n.. ureen el al are plaintiff, and Ellta

W. Hissell et als are ilefemlnntii w win Bullafter tha war. at a timn whan thn nitv mg the guests or the Atlantio Jiotel pleasant companion August,
September,j - . v cheerfully accopted an inviUtion ex at Public Auction at IheCou-.- t Honse iloor in

FUTURES.
10.78
10.65
10.39
10.34

w The weather is the. chief topic of con JUjv ui..., uuum v.. proper- - teluiBll hv Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Rrvan t me or Nrwberu, at TWKI.VK o'clock.
miuaay, mu.nijay, tlie FIKXT'day of SEP- -muBt be;" Oftober,

November,ity growing out of the disbanding of a champagne supper complimentary to iKMHKK, A.l. 1SHI, (or canti
All thOHe Certain lol8 nf Inml ultnaLait"A sound that makes us linger,

Yet. Farewell."
troops of the U. S. Army, the rehabili- - Mrs. 'Laird Misses Englehard and, Holt
tation of returning HonffidfiratAH. and on the eve of their departure from the Middle. Neuse and llnncock Ktrofiu in c.i.i

City of Newberu, and known and dlstln- -DOMESTIC MARKET.tt! xt.iv.-j- i i :ii waters of the old Atlantic, SUiBlien in I lie plau of said city a
Two Hundred and Kivhiv cum n.n

With thanks. Mr. Editor,
Yours very truly.

"Enjoyment."
Tuhpenttnk Hard , $1.00; dip, $1.75.w,, 7'"wuu Ul Never since Uie renowned days of

Hundred and Kluhtv oue i281. Tun ttim.lre.l--niuwi ouuuiuuiuiou uunng me speuu- - chivalry has tne "stirrup cup" "speeded and Eighty-tw- o (282), ami '' wo Hsudivd and
TAR 73c. to 51.00.
Corn 80c.
Seed Cotton $2.50a3.50.

lative period of the war; and when the; parting guest" with more grace,
r.iKuiv-uire- e vssii, wiiii mo Improvement
thereon, known uh Hie Hanl Property;there was a rush of business: when a and the lordly, cavalieis were nobly No Complaint to Make.

HDITOR journal: I regret to see on F. M. SIMMONS,
M. 1KV. slA'K'K(my return from Raleigh that my propo

Cotton Seed $13.50 per ton.
Beeswax 25c. per lb.
Honey 60c. per gallon.
Beef On foot, 5c. to 7c.
Country Hams 13Jc. per lb.

7"tw P"ie,01,u wime anu ful hoBt The mtable absence of our
colored, were seeking a .place .fyv settle hostess was deeply lamented and many-down-'

aftet, theterribleupheaval of & the expressions of sincere regret kitfte
I'd ConimistiioutM'fi.sition to compute and copy the tax list

versation now.

The steamer Slwnandoah arrived yes-

terday with freight and passengers.

, Cholera is making a clean sweep of
the hogs in the Swift creek sectiou in

- this county.

Prof. Winston's letters from Rome,
'published in the Goldnboro Messenger

continue very interesting.
- - The steamer Stout cleared for Balti--,
more yesterday with sixty-fiv- e hundred
watermelons, besides other froights.

The Raleigh Observer says some large
excursions to the seaside are being ar-

ranged, i One is from Asheville to
-

' Twenty samples were on the board at

made to the Board of County Comm is For SaSs, Lease cr Rentsinners had provoked discussion in your Lard 131c. per lb.four years' struggle: and gaveabusi- - nuiBpoiwou irom wun-- cause me
pleasure of her company waB denied us.

ness-hk- e aspect to the place, extending 5orkg popped gaily, glasses were filled
with gradual diminution up to tho panic with the sparkling beverage, the signal

Eoas 12ic. per dozen.paper. This is entirely foreign to my
wishes in the matter. I have for the Fresh Pork 7a8c. per pound.

Peanuts $1.00al. 50 per bushel.last three years done a Dart of this workof 1873. which was aboutlhe time he for those courtesies and tokens of hospi- and always supposed, because I did 'it r odder 80c. to 551 per hundred..mof i,0 iff Arf. i, u talitv, over which no one excels, and
Onions $1.56a2.00 per bbl., . . j J but few equal, Mr Bryan as host; he

A Small Farm ia Jones Co.,

six miles from Trenton, six mile's from

Pollocksville, two miles from Trent

as well,, and as low as anyone would.
I made a proposition this year and did
not expect it on any other basis. I did

r IELD FEAS
Hides Dry, 10c.: green 5c.1879 and '80, there has been a gradual greeted this signal proposed the health

but suro and continued imnrovement. "of those so soon to leave us" and in his not make it at the July meeting, until
Mr. Brinson saw me, because, August

Tallow 6c. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 20a40c. per pair,usual courteous style so becoming theand except in the absence of paint al has always been the time of letting out river, and near the famous Quakerthe Cotton Exchange yesterday which subject of his toast expressed the re the list, l made my proposal in good
Meal 85c. per bushel.
Apples 25a40c. per bush.
Peaches $1.25al.50 per bush.

grets he felt on the approach of the Bridge road.luded to, we can claim manifext ad-

vancement. The trade of the place morrow which would bear from his faith, made no change in it alter hand
ing it in, nor would I have made anyview those faces which had so brightwhich formerly came in carts and because I had put my bottom figures

is the Bhadow of coming events, ino
sales transpired.

'
. Mr. Wm. Dunn is erecting a wind
mill in the rear of his residence on
Middle street; A wag suggests that the

Apply at once to

O. C. TAYLOR, .,
ened the scenes of gaiety and so greatly and would not reduce them, althoughwagons is no longer seen on our streets, Wool 12al7c. per pound.contributed to the summer's enjoyment

but comes and goes on the numerous Shingles West India,dull and n m.the right to do so I think beyond ques
tion to both Mr. Wood and myself.Miss Rosabella Englehard, one of Ral dw Now Rernp. N. O.inal; not wanted. Building 5 inch,eigh's fairest, arose and in her gracefulsteamers which ply the waters of our' noliticians will make wind enough to About three o clock 3n the day of the hearts, 3.00; saps, $1.50 per M.and modest bearing so characteristic inrivers and sounds in numbers never be August meeting, I was 'approached byrun it this fall.' wholesale prices.her and so lovely in one so talented, THE HENDEBSON HOUSE,Mr. S. W. Latham, who urged that 1fore known to our c'tizens. Thut our New Mess Pork $18.00.responded with a voice rich and clear, should withdraw ray proposal, which I L. C, Fat Backs, and Belues 9a9Jccommerce has increased is shown by Now under the management (.f THORNTON

KROS.. H In furnish l!...r,l i,.lheard by those most distant from her, flatly refused to do, tlung inm that 1 Shoulders Smoked, No. 2, 71cand in words prompted by her ready

'Satan is coming-- is tue title of a
book we are asked to advertise, but
must decline. He is already here.
"Satan is going, " we would be glad to

Lodging tit reasonable lutes.knew that two members c f the Beardthe Schedule B tax lists of our mer-

chants', which is a safe, basis of calcula
prime, 7ic.mind . thanked him for his kindly ex wanted to vote for me;to this he said "but JilYEKY STABLES.pressions and assured him of the reci-

procity of feeling. Second only to our they can t elect you," and to this I said,tion upon that subject. We regrot that
SMOKED JOLES SC.

Lard 9a9k.
Sugar 5a8c

Horses and butuies cniiKtanll V on hand for' announce, without charge. transporting passonncrs to any neighboring
town.Mr. Blank did not observe our fine "well, they shall have a chance to go

upon record, and you can vote for mehost and a son well worthy of so talent
Mr. H. C. Parrott called in to see us shelled streets, our new court house, THORNTON hROS.,

Henderson llouve. Miilille ntretor not, as you choose" What Mred a sire, Mr. Charles a. Bryan won the
admiration of the assembled guests by

FLOUR-$3.25a- 7.00.

Salt 90c per sack.
Molasses and Syrups 20a45c.Latham's motives were are as much inpublic school building and other evi jy-'- ;l dwly New Heine, N. C.

yesterday but would talk about nothing
' but saw mills. He is moving his mill his quick repartee and numerous toasts, the dark to me as to any one in thedences of substantial improvement. generously remembering those whosefrom Trent river over on Neuse where county.But on the subject of our sources of friends were too timid or their words Coal, Goal,Fruit Jars.revAnua he was far frnm main ir at. t.im too scarce to venture their voices amid

The work was for the county, and if
the Commissioners did not want me to
do it, I assure them I have no complaint..v . t- - ..... . the acunowieagea "tseis tispnts" ana

he will continue to cut lumber.
A. very heavy rain fell in the neigh-

borhood of Kinston on Thursday night. tid m ta0 uuu cuuun are klin eyes. To Miss Ella M. Holt JJALFS atto make. J. R. B. Carraway. Hay, Hay,large Dut not our only sources. Kicehas the toasts were often and long; many
become very prominent, and the truck- - the glasses filled and raised and filled, A wash out was made in the road bed C B. HART & CO.,

The Supplemental City Tax.ins interest has crown to m!rni- - again to the fairest oi her sex; manylot the Atlantic and North Carolina rail
. . . . ... . . Corner of Middle and South Front sts.,

i, Ice,Editor Journal: The recent ordibut? WU1UB cuiiuiug buvoo nuunmcuw ,tude; the oyster interest has beenroad 'which caused the up train on
Friday morning a delay of about one manv the lips breathing ner praise, nance passed by the Board of Council- - au7 dwlw NEW BERNE, N. C.

CITY ORDINANCE.
greatly advanced by the cannery estab men compelling tho citizens to cleanMiss Maude a. Amyette, of whom New

Berne is so justly proud, as usual, ref,hour. lished here, while the fishing industry out the ditches in front of their premi
ceived the enconiums her wit and ses, seems to us as very unequal in itshas been on a constant and notable in Cmi IX.. Src. 10. No nerson shall be albeauty ever calls forth. On every side bearing, if not absurd, and is altogether

Passengers from up the road state
, that the rain at Kinston on Thursday

evening was the heaviest had there for
lowed to keep day or night more than twoa most unique specimen of legislationcrease. Fmther than this, Mr. Blauk

was with us during the dullest season, neau oi caitio wiiiun uie CoaJ, Hav, Ice & Wood,
her name resounded. Her ready re-
sponses and sweet voice enlisted many
in her train who before had only the

hotel kecrjei's. who areIs it not placing the brethren of taxation
very unequally t To illustrate, Col. rrovuteu, tins ordinance shall not apply to

personB bringing cattle for sale, and who dowhen many of our citizens are away
from here on either business oi pleasure, good fortune to know at a distance and John D. Whitford has s atinet front of not keep them on hand more than one week

who quickly learned that by no means

many years. Our itemizer says the
river rose there five feet during the
night. We thought we were in the
rainy streak this year but some how or

The above ordinance to be In full force unabout 500 feet, and his premises are
til October Ixt. 1884. Parties owning more

FOR SALE BY

WATSON & DANIELS.valued on the tax list at Geoand at a time when tho town is practi-
cally "relegated " to the "stay at home

in this case did "distance lend enchant-
ment." . cattle than the above ordinance allows are

given five days to remove them from the city
Miss Lavine Haywood, the lovelyother we missed that flood. There was

Allen & Co. have a store valued at
$9000, the latter has a front of about 50
feet, consequently, Col. Whitford with

limits.for comfort" portion of the community,
Joiukln. nf Yia nnnrflir Til. "TWlr " au7 d2w E. II. MEADOWS, Msyor.

no rain of 'any consequence, in' New The railroad schedule of which he
property of less than one-thir- d of thocomplains, and which seems to have, to an(j eentle manner, and the rounds of APfLY AT THEIRNOTICE.Berne on Thursday night. "

Wot Oat of the Party.
valuation of lieo. Allen (Jo. will have
to pay ten times as much tax for cleansome ertent, evoked his lei.er, is a mat-- applause greeting her prompt responses

ter of the corporation and for which the showed that there, as elsewhere, did she ing the streets or the city. Again, Valuable Oily Property I C E HOUSE,' Judge Bynum, who it was announced Doctor Charles Duffy has a lot frontingcity cannot be held accountable, but as merit. From Washington, N. C, the
proverbial centre of North Carolina's Near Foot of Middle Rtreet,had left the Republicans and was going

' to vote Jfor General Scales, publishes a FOR, SALE.on two streets, Middle and Union, ot
about 550 feet; its utmost valuationwe have said before we presume is run

upon such time as the managers thinkcard denying that he has ever expressed would be about $1500. Directly oppo-
site to his lot are four handsome resi Pursuant to an order of the Superior Court

fairest daughters, well entertaining the
reputation of her native town, surpassed
by none, appeared Miss Pattie Rodman.

produces the greatest good to the great New Heme, IV, J.
tlT Call on us before nurcliasine else

dences, worth in the aggregate $10,000
of Craven county, made In a special proceed-
ing pending therein. In which J. J. Roberts
and wife et als are plaintiffs and J. A. Gulon,est numbers and best results to the

an intention of voting or General Scales
but has spoken favorably of him to his
friends. He also says he has not left

We only regret that numerous admirers With about the same frontage, where. jvl3.dwlva. . uuionauu u. ivick. Kooei'ts are ueieuu- -finances of the company. vied with each other in responding to the occupants of these lots would ants--
I will sell at the Court House door In thecollectively, have to pay about the samethe Republican party. Having published city of Newborn, at TWELVE o'clock, M., on

the many toasts directed to her anq
thus denied us the pleasure by debar-
ring her the privilege of her own re

Honey. tax for street draining as Doctor Uutty, PROFESSIONAL.the announcement, we feel it a duty to MONDAY, the EIGHTH day of SEPTEMBEK,
1884. at Public Auction for cas-h-Rev. Mr. Bull of this city has certain Again, the McLean lot has a frontage

on thee streets of about 1,000 feet andsponses. From our sister Carolina, Miss Two lots ot land in said city: one lot beingly been successful in bee culture. We Wm. J. CLARKE.' also publish the denial of the Judge.

Personal.
a part of lot 295 as known in the plan of theFannie mureery, a loveiy picture, ner worth, say $10,000; the Weinstein city or jNewnern a mil description or wniciipurchased a few cases of honey from dark Southern beauty calling forth uni- building is worth about the same sum ATTORNEY AT LAW,J. H. Becton, Esq., editor of the may do nau oy reierence to tne petition nied
In said Proceedings; The other lot beginningversal admiration as the theme of songhim a few days ago and we pronounce and has a frontage on two streots not to NEW BEnKTE. IXT. O.and the subject of toasts. exceed 150 feet; the McLean propertyit the nicest we have seen for some Pl'ActlHea In thfl f 'nnrttt nf (irtjrat. fnv.Hat the northeast corner of New and Metcalf
streets, running northwardly with MetcalfMiss Ulivia (Jowper, with whom none Will be Compelled to pay eight times as street t Johnson street, thence eastwardly Hyde.'. Jolle,8' Leuoii Pamlico andWnynatime. ,Of course we have seen as good can be thrown without experiencing wiih Johnson street to the western line of counties: also in the United Slates Court at

New Kerne. ( .'( ;
mucn tax iur Btreet cleaning as uiuhoney as this, but the manner in which that charm of manner peculiar only to the Newbern Acaaem'B grounds, thenceWeinstein building. , Collection of seamen's waces nrtil al

herself, received many toasts couchedit is put up makes it look very tooth Oh temporal oh mores. It seems to claims against vessels a specialty. 'southwardly along said western line of said
Ncwberu Academy's grounds and parallel
with Metealf street to New street, thence
westwardly with New street to the begin

in words of adulation so richly merited. uiuce lour uoors auove uastou House.
niar21--wt- f 5some and marketable. We hope Mr. us that the only fair way, as it is the

only legal way to enforce this tax is toAgain. Mr. Editor, from your own
Bull will have some of it at the Expo ning: the same being lots Nob. 811 and 330 as

L. J. MooitR.the property according to its Wm. E. Clarkk, ,
sition. known in tne plan ot tne city or Newbern

with all Improvements thereon commonly
town, one whose face lighted the scene
by its own sweet beauty and whose
voice waB often raised in its pure, rich

value. H.
MOORE & 0LAB,KE;known as tne -- jrvouerts rroperty."

Pamlico Enterprise, who has been on a
;N trip to Morehead City for rest and re-

cuperation, was in to see us yesterday.
Mrs. Mary Bayard Clarke and her lit- -'

tie granddaughter, Bayard Morgan, and
. Mrs. C. E. Foyleft for New York by

the Shenandoah.
E, W. Smallwood left for Afjl&viile

yesterday. t
G. D. Mattocks, of Onslow, called in

last evening. He , says the crops gen- -

erally are good, especially corn.
' f''., vf -

; Another V.lUnbU Plant.
' Growing in vacant lots and in gar--

dens that have not been properly cared

The curative power of Ayer's Sarsa--tones and cultivated expression, in reFloppers. AUg. 1, 1(.
PHIL. HOLLAND. Jr. ATTORNEYS AT LAW,narilla is too well known to require thosponse to many toasts, Miss Dita Roberts au5 dwtd Commissioner.v In 1880, when Oen. Hancock was nom

ranked as one of New Berne's choicest specious aid of any exaggerated or fic New Borne, N. C.inated, the ir-rung with sounds of W. H. MORRIS. F, MORRIS.flowers. titious certificate. Witnesses of its mar
Will practise Inthe Courts of Carteret.ESTABLISHED 1817.Hoppers in Pennsylvania land other velous cures are y living in everyMany calls for Mr. Chas. Busbee

city and hamlet of the land. Write forbrought forth a ringing response inStates.
ven, Greene, Hyde, Jones, Lenoir, Onslow
and Pamlico conn tic-K-. ;.- - ,

Also in the Supreme Court at KaletejH ajid
the United States courts at New Berne and

words of thanks to our host for his en J. J. BURGESS, of N.
WITH

names ilyou want nome evuience.In fact, so numerous were they, that
joyment of; the elegant entertainment, iwieign. ....we believe, at one time it was in con The most deadly foe to all malarial W. H. MQBHIS & SOUS, - collecting a specialty. pSdyrtl,and as he retired suggested tne pro-
priety of remarks from "Mid" Leach,templation, to call a floppers' conven disease is Ayer's Ague Cure, a combi-

nation of vegetable ingredients only, offor, we find in our city a plant of great GEORGE V. STRONG,Esq., who ever ready in the cause oftion to nrcraniza the florminz element of DANIEL K. PBKHV; '

KlusUn,N,W,Rileigh, N. C.fl;leallantry. cheerfully replied in words which the most valuable is used in no Commission Uerch'ts,other known preparation. This remedy
medicinal value. It is known in medi-

cal botany as the Datura Stramonium.
It ia easily cultivated generally grow-

STRONG & PERRY f i ...
KINSTON, N. C, ; b ...'i. """T Select, and with pleasing address, con- -

might continue until every person, in cluQing by requesting the pleasure of
clined to flop, might have an opportun- - hearing the gentleman from the "tur- -

ia an absolute and certain specific, and
Nos. 23, 25 & 27 Commerce St.,succeeds when all other medicines fail. ATTORNEYS ASi. COUNSELLORS AT. UW.

itv tn'dn so. Hut sad to sav. these flon- - nentine district," John D. Williams, A cure is warranted. NORFOLK, VA, Having formed a conavtnerahln for th
iog where it is not wanted many valu-

able remedies, both for man and beast,
are made from the seeds; The seed pers, either never flopped at, all, or they W .ISStl E iractlce of the law in Joih-- county, will reu-arl- y

attend the courts of the same. Pmimii '"Where on earth did you get that to- - Special attention given to sales of Cotton.
Groin, Peanuts and Country Produce genebaoooV" cried Frank to his college mate,pods ripen about the time of frost or mayl2-d&w- tf 8THONO 4 PKRRY.rally, Liiuerai casn a avances moae on con

flopped so vigorously, that m their did, from the "turpentine district," his
numerous girations and revolutions words were stuck in his throat though
they come down plumb on the side they his heart unstuck (with turpentine) was

signments. Prompt returns and highest mar- -as he passed him in the hall, smoking
his first pipe of Blackwell'a Durham Kei pnceB guaranteed, auzuwtjani PHIL. HOLLAND, JR. OWEN H. COIOB

with them." Lonar Uut. "llai hai vvnat ao youstarted from. And at the dress parade
think of it, Frank? . Now talk about theFearinarthatl have already consumed HOLLAND & GTJION,?

Attorneys at JuaVrL" ;'

just before. J They are very easily
' ..ered. ; -

This plant is known all oyer our coun-

try as "Jimpson Weed." ' .

We Hope Rot. .

For Rent;of election day every one was in line, perfumes ef Araby, and all tbatl uet itr
1171 A ...A. I' Tl.fmore space in your paper, Mr. Editor, I

eyes to the front with head erect, and ,,u,uUu..r wuuU.., , the STORE. DWELLIG and OOTBUILD.than i nave a ngnt coasx ior, inongn Dyi
JOVel Unariie, youw maae a nn. ING8 on tne corner of Pollock and Norwoodfiled right up to the ballot box and

Office on Craven St., two doors above Pellocfc
Will practice In the Counties of Craven''

Jones, Onslow. Carteret. Pamlico and Leai
far too little to fully describe this de-
lightful evening and even though yonr Never inhaled such enchanting odors streets, now occupied by wm. CoJitgau,voted for Garfield. ;

" "

before. That's vour genuine classical F- - rossession given Aug. isi..The rumor is afioat that Dr." York
descends to low depths of mud slinging entire naoer were placed at my disposal Prompt attention paid to collections. ,... .

' . iApply toWe write this as a reminder that but tebacco! Greek and Latin must come O. HUBB&Jy20 dtfI should then feel sensibly my inability
ia discussions with Gen. Scales. We little aid is to be expected from that ele easy amid such fragrance. lr. M. 8IMMOXS,to do the subject that jifstice it deserves. CLEMENT iuj.lV.;;
hope the statements are exagerated, but Only $47.50. Onlj $47.50.I shall in conclusion ask your indul-

gence to mention the names offthose
ment in a presidential campaign. Look
to your own lines, Democrats, and seeof one thing he may be assured, Re SIMMONS & MANLV

ATTOK'NBTS AT LAW. ' -" "
Will practice In thePnurlaof rVpn t... "

Ilolice.more prominently introduced ny meanspublicans will no more countenance that they are all out and vote. The Alleger Organs.of their tfctive part in the toasts of the
that mode of canvassing than will the MY WIFE. SARAH A. JOHNSON, havingevening and assure those whose names

are omitted that it is .through lack ofDemocrats, unless they hare changed EWTOd JOUBNAL: When I offered an lert my bed ana Doara witnont cause, i nere-b- y

give notice that I will pay no debt con If yon are interested in mnslc and want to ,l2MSlH:JHJN,eand lnset a good Organ, be BCKE THAT OW fewSfiw ??rP?V- '
tracted Dy ner.answer to the query or. "inquirer" i

made an effort to explain the condition
space and not lack of their deserved ap
preoiation Misses Nannie Roberts BU THIS ALLKUfcH WHUAN.

, J. A. JUBHi3V. You can get a beautiful WALNUT CASK
their tactics; for all of their candidates
for State officers heretofore have borne
themselves well through the heat of de

. New Heme, N. C. DR. J. D. CLAItkvof affairs relative to giving the contract Mamie Amyette, Miss Mnry Miller, Miss HAND CAllVKl. rich lv trimmed andAug. Stll, usi. it sawed Fret work. While the combination of
music is unsurpassed. Four (4) full seta of
reeds with nine useful stop, attached to my

iur vupy lug uuu uuuipuiiuig uio uijl iiai I juumiu uiuureery, ilium uiiun xauun.
and had no idea of referring to the past Mr. J. C. Roberts, of whom specialbate. - Judge Settle, Judge Buxton and

Cheapest School in the State,acts of the Commissioners nor did I in- - mention I beg leave to make, by hisMr. Dockery each avoided --that and new fatent atop, wore Automatic uenows,
which woik so easy that a child can play
without nrowlnff tired.tend to say anything that would reflect clear voice, command of language, sup- -

never descended to anything that would Office on Craven .treet. between, rollorCEKTEEVILLE ACADEMYunon any of the members of the Board, ported by a strong and trained mind
have offended the most sensative mod and Broad. f . . iDrl7-d4wl- ,

This Organ will be packed in a tight box.
Stool and Book Included, and delivered on
ear. here free of charge for only (tT.Sft.

and if in my ignorance I did, lam sorry rendered his toasts among the best and HALB AMD FEHAI.S, ,esty; and we hope for the credit of the tor it; but in conclusion l win say that most appreciated.
Remember the regular price of this Organ 1.past records are improper subjects to I . Dr. "Dick" Haywood, with whom r DR. G. L SHACKELFORD. "JOHNSOH'S mi Pitt County, K. C.State that the present canvass is not to 17a, but in order to introduce mem i nave de

bring before the pubho unless "In- - gallantry is ever present, reminding the cided to oner a limited nnmoer ror B4T.BO.
ORDER ATOCE. NOTHING SAVEDquirer" is sure of bur being cfeov. younger raon of their neglect, drank

be an exception. -
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